10th June 2022

Week 6

Fun Run
Our Cross Country Fun Run is happening on
Monday and will be held at school. We would love to
see as many community members come and join us
to cheer the children along and possibly join in the
activities.
We are again making the run a bit more fun and
placing obstacles around the course. Make sure
that your children bring a change of clothes as they
will get wet, most probably a bit dirty, and may even
get covered in beautiful colours ;). See the times and
distances below for your children. Please be early as
we may run ahead of time.
Distances:
Year 1 & 2 (5 & 6 yrs)
Year 3 & 4 (7 & 8 yrs)
Year 5 & 6 (9 & 10 yrs)
Year 7 & 8 (11 & 12 yrs)

0.8km x 1 lap
1.7km x 2 laps
2.3km x 3 laps
2.8km x 4 laps

Event times:
5 year old boys & girls
6 year boys
6 year old girls
7 year boys
7 year girls
8 year boys
8 year girls
9 year old boys
9 year old girls
10 year old boys
10 year old girls

10.00am
10:15am
10: 30am
10:45am
11:00 am
11:15am
11:30am
11:45am
12:00pm
12:15pm
12:30pm

BREAK FOR LUNCH
11 year old boys & girls
1.15pm
12+ year old boys & girls
1.30pm
From this we will be selecting our representatives
for the cluster cross country, which is to be held at
the Rerewhakaaitu Domain on Thursday 16th June.
Notices will be sent home with those selected.

Children not at school
If your child is sick or not attending school for the
day, please ring and leave a message, text the
school, or message through the skoolloop app,
before 9.00am with the reason for absence.
Attendance at school
Throughout Aotearoa/New Zealand regular
attendance rates have been dropping since 2019.
Last year the average rate for children attending
school was only 60%. Every day counts towards a
child’s learning and pays huge dividends for their
future. Regular attendance is needed for children
to continue learning and improving their basic
reading, writing and other skills they need. It also
means they are likely to experience educational
success. It’s really critical that you place
importance on regular attendance. As always,
children learn by example and will take your lead. If
you show a relaxed attitude to their going to
school, then they will too. Remember school hours
are from 8.55am - 3.00pm, so please try to adhere
to these times as early pick ups or late drop offs
interrupt their learning and class.
Any upcoming students / new entrants
If you have any children due to turn 5 over the next
year, can you please drop in or call to let us know.
This will enable us to get an idea for student
numbers and planning.

House groups
The children have been
doing surveys over the last
six months around the
names and size of our house
groups. The children found
that;
12.5% wanted to stay the
same
Change to two houses with
new names:
17.9% Pohutukawa & Kowhai
26.8% Piwakawaka & Kiwi
42.9% Tarawera &
Kakaramea

The children presented their findings to the BOT and
asked for the Boards consideration on changing the
names. Based on the children's presentation and
findings the BOT agreed to change two houses being
Tarawera and Kakaramea.
We are now asking our community for their thoughts
on this change to two houses and name changes. If
you have any suggestions please send in your written
thoughts to the school. If you would like to see the
children’s findings they will be available at the office.

Hillary Outdoors Camp
Tamsin, Emily, Salem and Amber are away this
week at Hillary Outdoors. From what I have seen
they are having a great time. Keep an eye out for
photos next week.
BOT News
The BOT elections are happening later in the year.
Start thinking now about putting yourself forward for
the election. If you want to know more about the role,
come and speak with Rick or any of the current BOT
members; Presiding Member - Mark Pacey, Angela
Robinson, Adelaide Edwards, MaryAnn Martin &
Rodger Scott.

Dates to Remember
Mon 13 Jun

LRS Fun Run

Thu 16 Jun

Cluster Cross Country

20 - 23 Jun

Finlay Park Yr 6-8 Camp

Fri 24 Jun

Matariki public holiday

Tue 27 Jun

BOT Meeting

Fri 1 Jul

School photos

Fri 8 Jul

Term 2 Ends

Mon 25 Jul

Term 3 Starts

Please put your hands together
last week's certificates go to…

👏👏👏

PTA News - Casualty Calf Update 2022 season
It's with great sadness that Waitoa Tannery (Wallace)
have decided they will no longer process casualty
calves this season.
Lake Rerewhakaaitu School PTA has for many years
organised the casualty calf run for the Rerewhakaaitu
farmers, with the help from parents and community
members who volunteered to help with this big
fundraiser for the school.
The main decisions for Waitoa Tannery to stop are:
1. Increase in collection cost, due to significant
increases in fuel prices.
2. Increase in bulk transport costs.
3. Waitoa Tannery's processing costs are forecast to
increase by 10% compared to last season.
4. Labour shortages.
If you would like further information, please contact
me.
Bianca Sterkenburg
027 480 0044

Local Phonebook
Each year the Rerewhakaaitu local phone book
gets collaborated, published and delivered to our
locals. If you are aware of any alterations, eg, left
or new families into our district or phone number
changes etc. Please let us know. Also if you are
new to Rerewhakaaitu, feel free to pop into the
school for a copy of the 2021/22 local
phonebook.
A warm welcome to Deisel
Johnston, Finn O’Dea & Josh
Labuschagne and their families
who are new to our community.
We wish you all a wonderful new
journey
here
at
Lake
Rerewhakaaitu.

Evie Jepsen For using her reading skills to
work out new words in her books. Tyler-Jae
Roberts For using his reading skills like
sounding letters to help him understand
what he is reading. Johannah Allen, Nikau
Mohi, Stella Scott and Toby Marshall MANAWAROA - hard work and effort with
story writing. Fletcher Armer - Having an
amazing attitude towards your learning,
asking
questions
to
clarify
your
understanding. Chase Roberts - Showing
great confidence in asking questions to
clarify your thinking and understanding of
learning tasks. Josh Roberts - Showing a
great 'can-do' attitude towards your mahi
and not being distracted by others. Great
work this week Josh! Emily Mogg - Showing
great leadership and guidance to younger
students. Zoey McLean - Showing amazing
perseverance and a 'Can-do' attitude towards
your learning.

Classroom snippets
In Kakano we have been watching and waiting for
our caterpillars to turn into a chrysalis and then our
chrysalis to hatch. Today was the day! Two of our
butterflies hatched.
In the morning we
noticed that the
chrysalis
was
almost black and
through it we could
see some patterns
of butterfly wings.
Then
Sora
noticed that
two butterflies
had hatched.
They
hung
upside down
while
their
wings
dried
and unfolded
and they pumped the blood from their fat little
bodies into their
wings. After lunch
one of them had
flown to the floor,
so we carefully
picked it up and
each had a go at
being very gentle
and holding it. It
tickled our fingers and sometimes started to crawl up
our arms. It was pretty exciting!
Over the past few weeks Mahuri class have been
looking at Matariki. We have been unpacking each
star and what they look after like Wāiti and Wāita,
also completing different learning tasks around the
terms
associated
with
Matariki. Some students
have been working on comic
strips to explain Matariki to
others. We have also been
working
on
persuasive

writing
giving our
opinion and stance
around the statement 'we should cut down ALL the
trees because all they do is create a giant mess'. The
photo's show the students' mahi and what they have
been creating and working on.

Parents please ensure your children have a
spare change of clothes at school. During the
winter months we often have children having
accidents, falling over (or playing in puddles).
REPOROA JUNIOR RUGBY

Last weekend all Rotorua junior
teams had the day off in celebration
of the long weekend. Training this
week was on for those who wanted to
brave the weather. This Saturday
everyone might need to be brave
again if this rain doesn't pass through
as we have the Club Home Day. Below is the schedule for
the day. Feel free to come along and watch some great
little players, see what the Club is about and grab a coffee
from Awaken Cafe or a snack for our BBQ.
Field 1=Club end, Field 2=Village end, Field 3=Middle section
9am - Reporoa U10s vs Marist (F2)
9.50am - Reporoa U7 Green vs Kahukura Blue (F1)
9.50am - Reporoa U7 White vs Marist Blue (F2)
9.50am - Reporoa U6 Bulls vs Kahukura Blue (F3)
10.40am - Reporoa U6 Rams vs NGO Falcons (F1)
10.40am - Reporoa U6 Stags vs Whaka Blacks (F2)
11.30am - Reporoa U8 vs Whaka U8 Chris / Kyra (F1)
11.30am - Reporoa U9s vs Ngongotaha (F2)
12.20am - Reporoa U12s vs Kahukura (F1)
1.30pm - Reporoa U13s vs Kahukura (F1)

Edventure Young Explorers Camp.
July 18th - 22nd, 8-13yr olds, $525 - OSCAR Available
We have an awesome week planned that includes rock
climbing, archery, target shooting, bush walks,
orienteering, team building and confidence activities.
A typical "Kiwi Outdoors" camp with an emphasis on
mountain safety and bush survival skills.
Planned and run by local teacher Todd Burton and
based at Aongatete Outdoor Education Centre, this
one's going to be awesome! Drop off / pick up
Hamilton, Tauranga, or at the venue. More info and to
book now visit www.edventure.co.nz, phone
02102241576 or email mark@edventure.co.nz

